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This thesishastwogoals.First,it refinesour understanding
of the role
that the clearingbanksin Britain playedas providersof creditto industrial
borrowersin the periodbetweenthe MacmillanCommitteeof 1930and the
Radcliffe Committee of 1959. It then analyzesthe bankingsystemas a
componentof the monetaryand credit structurein the economy. The
conclusionreached is that industriallending was a significantlymore
importantaspectof bankingbusiness
thanhashithertobeenappreciated,
but
that the banks themselves should be considered as one of a number of

institutions
operatingwithina fairlyunitarycreditmarket.
Chapter1 setsout the wayin whichthebank-industry
relationship
has
beenperceived
in previous
workandnotesthat thisperception
restslargely
on the conceptof a debilitatingseparationbetweenthe two sectors.This is
true of Marxistwriters,whohaveviewedthe hegemonic
positionachievedby
bankersandfinancierswithinthe policy-making
processasthe explanation
of
Britisheconomicdeclinein the twentiethcentury.They assertthat episodes
such as the return to gold in 1925 and the defenseof sterlingin the 1950s
confirmedthe international
role of the City of Londonanddirectedattention
awayfrom financingof domesticindustry[1]. Alternatively,
thosewho could
be describedas membersof the historicistschoolhave argued that the

liquiditycrisisof 1878(largelycausedby overextension
of industrialcredits)
resulted in the banks' withdrawalfrom industriallending and ensuing
concentration
on expansion
in otherspheresof business.The postwarboom
of 1919/20, however,encouragedmassivelending,and the downturnof the
1920sleft manybanksseriously
overexposed
to stapleindustries
suchascotton
or steel. The historicistschoolarguesthat thebanks'chosenpolicyresponse
was one

of

extrication

rather

than

of

rationalization

and industrial

reorganization,
whichtheir positionascreditorsmayhavewarranted[4]. This
last observationhas resultedin many unfavorablecomparisonswith the
universalbankingsystemasit developed
on continental
Europe. The major
definingcharacteristics
of this systemwere the mixtureof commercialand
investment
bankingin the sameinstitutionandveryclosetiesbetweenbanks
and large-scaleindustry.
Chapter2 questions
the assumption
of a separationbetweenthe two
sides of the credit transaction. Empirical analysisof the operationof
industrialaccountsheld by LloydsBank and Midland Bank in the 1930s
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revealsthe credit nexusas a much closer,more supportive,and longer term
relationshipthan has previouslybeen appreciated.Bank creditwas granted
on pragmaticconsiderations
of creditworthiness,
securityoffered,prospects
of
the firm, and longevityof the relationship. Given these considerations,
overdraftsoperatedas an importantsafetynet in the marketby their general
availabilityand easy accessibility. Regularly and easily renewed, these
overdraftsrepresentedthe banks'defacto long-termcommitmentto their
industrialcustomers.More importantly,perhaps,bothsideswell understood
this aspectof the loan,whichgreatlyreducedany uncertaintythat may have
attacheditselfto the process
of borrowingon short-termcredits,repayableon
demand.

The relationshipbetweenbank lendingand industrialoutputin the
1930shas receivedconsiderableattentionfrom both contemporariesand
historians.Chapter3's presentation
of a newseriesof dataon lendingby the
MidlandBank allowsa more exactcomparison
betweenthesetwo economic
indicators.A numberof conclusions
emerge. The first arisesfrom the data
itself. That the Midland Bank felt movedto analysein considerabledetail
whatit felt to be a harmfuldrop-offin itsindustrial
business
isindicativeboth
of the highprioritygivento this type of lendingand of the natureof bank
supportfor its customers.The most importantconclusion
in this section
relatesto the homogeneity
of the capitaland creditmarket. The failure of
bank advances
to respondto recoveryin the economyafter 1932/33was a
functionof the demandfor, not the supplyof, loans. Many companies,
encouraged
by the differentialbetweenthe priceof bank advances
and the
incomefrom the assetsthat wouldnormallybe usedto securethoseloans,
were ableto financetheir recoveryby realizingtheseassets.The demandfor
credit was satisfiedby means other than bank advances,indicatinga
fundamentalambivalenceabout the provenanceof funds on the part of
borrowers. This conclusion
is supportedby the observation
that oncethe
decisionto borrowhadbeenmade,availability
of fundswasa moreimportant
criterionthanthe priceto be paidfor credit. Bank loans,internalliquidity,
andproceeds
from the realizationof assets
wereessentially
interchangeable
from the firm's point of view and would be used equallyas workingor
investment
capitaldepending
on currentneedsand availability.
Chapter4 analyzes
the impactof monetarypolicyin the 1950son the

bankingsystem.The fundamental
problemthatthe authorities
facedin this
decadewas one of demandmanagement--how
to achievehigh industrial
growthratesin a shortage
economy
withoutpromoting
inflation.Throughout
the periodfrom 1947to 1958,controloverbanklendingwasseenas one
solutionto this problem.

Successive
governments
established
a setof priorititesthat identified
thosesectorsto whichbank lendingwasapprovedand disapproved.Export,
importsaving,manufacturing,
anddefenseindustries
belongedto the former
category,
whereasretail anddistribution,
services,
inventoryinvestment,
and
personalborrowingwere assignedto the latter. The governmentused

persuasion
and voluntarism,
emphasized
with greateror lesserstrength
depending
on the inflationary
or balanceof payments
position,ratherthen
statutory
requirements
in anattemptto controlthelevelof banklending.The

bankswere askedto refuseapplications
for loansfrom thosein the nonapprovedsectorsandto grantthosefrom the prioritysectors.Analysisof the
pattern of bank lendingthroughoutthis decaderevealssome interesting
results. It is clear that the banks,both in terms of overallmagnitudeof
lendingandof thedirections
in whichthatlendingwaschanneled,
conformed
to the governmentrequests. However,it is equallydear that, with the
possibleexception
of the secondhalfof 1955,thelendingrestrictions
hadlittle
impacton the levelsof currentdomesticdemandin the economyor on the
abilityof mostfirmsto maintainan overdraft
withtheirbanker.Analysisof
the evidenceto the RadcliffeCommitteeon the Workingof the Monetary
Systemin 1959indicatedthatthe greatestimpactof the creditrestrictions
was
an introductionof uncertaintyinto the bank-customer
relationship.Unsure
of the future and long-termavailabilityof bank finance,firms maintained
operationsfrom internal sourcesof funds or from current overdraftsbut
shelvedfuture investment
plans. Encouraged
by the indisposition
of the
bankingsystem,other financialinstitutionsstartedto offer credit-provision
servicesin this period. Rather than affectingthe levelsof demandin the
economy,the particularpolicychosenby the authoritiesrestrictedthe banks'
abilityboth to competewith eachotherandto exploitnewformsof business
in competition
withbuildingsocieties,
hire-purchase
companies,
etc.Thishad
a significant
negativeimpacton the bankingsystemitself.
Chapter5 focuseson the questionof gapsin the creditmarket. The
reportof the RadcliffeCommitteestressed
thatthe "MacmillanGap"wasstill
a feature of the British credit market thirty yearsafter it had first been
identifiedby the (Macmillan)Committeeon FinanceandIndustry. That is,
smalland mediumsizedfirmsseekingto raisesmallamountsof capital--up
to œ200,000--over
thelongterm continuedto experience
significant
difficulties.
This "gap"was seen as an indictmentof the excessively
risk-aversecredit
allocationpoliciesof the bankingsystem. Its existenceencouragedthe
formationof manyinstitutions,
bothprivateandpublic,that soughtto provide
funds for this market.

The record of a number of these institutions is

analyzedin this chapter. The one characteristic
whichthey sharedwas an
inabilityto discoversignificant
numbersof creditworthy
loan applicants.This
conclusion
emerges:the provisionof venturecapitalin smallamountsover
the longterm wasnot a functionthat the marketcouldfulfil in Britain. The
manifestfailureof institutions
specifically
designed
to fill thisgapin creditand
capitalprovisionshouldalsoexoneratethe bankingsystem.The existence
of
a significantfringeof unsatisfied
borrowersshouldbe interpretedas evidence
of the efficiencyof the capitaland creditmarketin identifyingthoseprojects
consideredtoo risky to invest depositors'funds. The longevityof the
MacmillanGap, therefore,providessomeempiricalevidenceof the existence
of creditrationingwithinthe bankingsystem.This shouldnot, however,be
seenas a criticismof that system.
The evidencethat is containedin this thesisconstitutes
a significant
reappraisal
of thenatureof thebank-industry
relationship
in Britainandthe
positionof the bankingsystemwithinthe monetaryand creditflowsin the
economy.The final sectioncastsa brief lookat somerecentresearchon the
universalbankingsystems
of continentalEurope. This work hassuggested

thatjust as the negativeaspectsof the Britishbankingstructurehavebeen
overstated,so the advantages
and positiveinfluenceon economicgrowthof
the universalsystemmay alsohavebeen exaggerated
[2,3]. This thesis,then,
askssome seriousquestionsof thosewho would seek to explainBritain's
relativelypoor economicperformancein the twentiethcenturyby reference
to its bankingsystem.
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